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HitnanvoriH noliiwd that no more It is rumored that U. 8. McIIar- - decehber, icoo.EXCITING ELECTION STATE DAIRYMEN

1IKRENEXT WEEK

A Denver paper critizes Oregon
for rending a woman to repre-en- i
our mining interests at the n

eiposition at Bufialo.
The appointee ia Edyth Tozier
Weatberred, well known in Hills
boro, where she has a host of
friends. The Tiuies-Mountaine-

comes to the defense of the apjsiin-te- e

as follows: "Had the UeporU-- r

known the lady to whom it refers,
Mrs. Edyth Tozier Weatberred, it
would not consider her appoint-
ment a doubtful experiment. Mrs
Weatherred is not an 'old miner,'

Ml, MS BALL

At Opera House, Tuesday
live, Jan. I, 1001.

StKl.XL, KVEXT OP THE SEASON.

I'mminc of Suleuuld Time Second

of a Scrlca.

(irilliii Ouliin, Native Bona, ot thin

city will give tin) second annual
(mil of tin order on Tuesday eve-

ning, January 1, 11101, thua start-in-

the New Your !y a nm'iul event

thiit will make alt participator
glint and nil sorry who remain

away. Tlio Miiiiiiillli-- e lina aecuretl

orclifHlra tit furniNh tlw tnuaio and

the I my are prcpiirinn to ninke
ilttH lit llltlht PlimWHlul I mil that
hii takt'ii place in lit it city in lli
litttt century, lo any nothing of tin-lt- l

hall kv'U liy Cliief Tualatin,
whim In nave a liar vent dance in
the Unia'.illiiH, the Nr IVrivs and
the CliitHopM in the year 1 St)!.

The prize cuke walk will mm-nieni'- o

at 10-:t- sharp, and will he
Vom-i- i lo itl I who wieli lo C!nmHle

for the prize.
' The riind niiirch will cotniuence
ill .V.tO nhitrp and will Ihi headed
l.y a Native Son and a Native
H.uilit.'r. At 11:30 llie reveller
will iiinnimk, and then aumier will

lt mrvd nl ihe Hotel Northrop
Thin mipMr will m axide from the
bull, however. Dance tick eta will
poet hut 7" eenta, and aeclatorH
will U cliurel 2.ri rent jul what
it will he worth lo wilneea the
greittent inaxk hull that ever rame
to ihiM city under any auapiceH,

t

c

gue, the Reed ville school teacher,
wul make a hard struggle to have
bis case before the State Board of
Education in the hope
that he will obtain a more favor-
able decision than the one revok-
ing his right to teach. McIIargue
went before tbe board with no de-
fense, as he had refused to pay
for the transcript from the referee
the evidence ot the prosecution
was all there, but the teacher took
witnesses with him in lieu of the
defense's evidence, and these were
denied a hearing where there was
no chance of rebuttal This is a
school row of long standing, and
the Reed ville district has had quite
a struggle. These disturbances are
always very annoying to both
sides concerned. It is understood
that McIIargue has employed Hon.

a. Huston in the proposed new
proceedings.

Geo. W. Kelley, of Glencoe, was!

in town the tiretof the week and
made his annual contribution to
this religious paper.

The Mountaindale school held a
very interesting program last Fri
day evening, directed by Miss Be-

atrice Burkhead, the teacher. Dia
logues, recitations, music, tableaux,
went to make up the order of the
evening. 1 bis is said to have been
the most extensive and thorough
program ever given at Mountain-dal- e

school and much credit is
given the pupils and the estimable
teacher. The stage was handsome
ly decorated, te lights were
used in tbe tableaux work, and as
it was a neighborhood affair, every
one helping to make it a success, it
was pre eminently the finest thing
seen there for years. Miss isurk- -

bead is to be congratulated upon
her success, both as a teacher and
in the exercises of the evening.
The program as rendered reached
The Akgus with about twenty
others over the county, and neces-
sarily it was crowded out.

Dr C. B. Brown, Dentist, will be
in Uillsboro next Monday, Dec
31, and will remain until Satur-
day.

The Wilkes school house near
Greenville, was Christmas eve., the
scene 01 a very enjoyable time.
The occasion was a Christmas tree,
and it was laden with treats and
presents for old as well as the
young, and enjoyed by all the gen
erations. There was a splendid
program rendered, consisting of

music, dialogues, recitations, club
swinging, ete., and the Santa Claus
was a great success. The teacher,
Miss Emma Gordon, was presented
with a handsome album as a mark
of regard by her larger pupils.
Miss Gordon was also given an
other Christmas gift she has been
employed for another term, after
having taught twelve months in
the district.

H. Wehrung it Sons are now re
ceiving their fall line of boots and
shoes. For quality and low prices
we defy competition.

W. A. Scott has been circulat
ing a subscription which has num
erously been signed. to raise the re
ward offered by the county court
for the arrest and conviction of
Dahlberg's murderer. About $200
have already been raised in this
manner, many having given $10,
and some as high as $25. They
hope to raise the list sufficient to
make both rewards equal a thous
and' dollars. This, they reason,
will help things along and be the
means of interesting the best de
tective talent in tbe country.

Leave your orders for the Ore
gonian Annual at Cave s.

Hugh Arch bold, of this city, has
been carrying the mail between
this city and Phillips in the ab
sence of a regular carrier. He is
getting about double what the con
tract price was to the last carrier
under contract.

Highest market price for pota
toes, any quantity. Schulmerieh
Bros.

W. J. Gregg, of Mountaindale,
was in the city, Saturday, and says
that C. C. Nelson will within
month have his new shiHgle mill
running on section 12, Township 3
North Range 4 west.

Now is the time to subscribe for
Thi Abocs.

R. U. McClenahan, representing
the m Co., cigar
manufacturers of Medford, South
ern Oregon, was in town Saturday
laBt, taking orders for the Capt
Crowell cigar. 'J.

Fine cut glass at Hoyt's, within
the reach of eVery one s pocket.

See the advertisement of the Bell
Boy in another column, l bis is
Drst class attraction. Kead the
notice and see what the Oregoniau
has to say about it. Remember
the date January 2.

Bethany's new postmaster is
Samuel Kunz.

Hon. W. N. Barrett and family
went out to Greenville and enjoyed
their Christmas with Grandfather
and Grandmother Barrett, Mr.
Barrett's parents.
' Schulmerieh Brothers have blast
ing powder on sale at their store.

Span of mules, matched, sound,
bays, combined weight about 2000
pounds, for sale. Inquire of or
write Julius Weisenbeck, Reed ville,
Oregon.

Dr. Brown, dentist, Monday Deo.
31, at the residence of Mm.j. W.

has lemi h ard of the rohliery i al
leged) of one Will Webber, who
was here to locate th Nehalein
railroad and buy all the limher
land thin nid i of the (!acnd'n? It
will be remembered that Webber
kept it pretty warm here for sever
al days that is to nay his stom-
ach, lilling it with tlin hotttnt of
rum Miiigx, while holding imagin-
ary neanves with Jim Hill and the
ahade of Colli Huntington. Web
ber rolled them fairly high until a
twenty wan gone and bin board
bill liecume emharruMninir. then
went out and conveniently robbed
himself and reported the robbery.
He waa an opium fiend ami bin
ttory did not hold together. He
unponeil it, however, on the news-pajn-- r

across the wiy, but Detec-

tives Ford and K n im, who hap-

pened lo be in he ei, y, "oon ran
him ashore. Ii is h " li-- that
WeblaT did not lay tit Heced
robla-r- on the "Wolves," an order
whose memhers are sworn to not
rink lM,e in 1'ortlaml concur

rently with attendance of prayer
meetings in a Hillnhoro church-li- ke

one of the saintly critics of
this city has done in the pant.

Commencing Saturday, Nov. .1,

in the after oon, Wehrung t Sons
will innii" ticket for each dollar of
cah i'urchani f ir preiniuinn as fol

lows: firnl preh i mi, a iflO Oregon
wind blanket ; ttriat". Cent's

10 overcoat; third priz, set of
IHI7 Kogers I'ron.' silver knives
and forks, value, 5.25.

The proponilion of K W. Haines
to furninh Forest drove with lightn
and water will be iiuhlinhed in the
Forest drove Times, in n Himn In

the request of priqwrty owners. Ii
has U-e- proposed to ilmconiimte
the system ownol hy the town, in
the interest of cconomv, an Mr
Maine' oiler wan generally nmnid
ered to Iw much chenM-r- . I lie
council has given his proposition
favorable consideration, though
not in an authoritative wav. It
lid not earn to go against the
wishes of the Mople, however, and
readily honored a petition lo have
the offer printed. The question is
the one lupin of discussion here,
wd it i hard to tell what action
will Iw taken in the matter.-- I
alter. The deal is off.

Remnants sold at Schulmerieh
Pros. Uegardlesa of cost, we

lo sell all idd slock at greatly
reduced prices. Come and exani- -

ne the bargains.

G. D. Campbell, well known
ln-r- and who bun I teen an honored
tii'unlier of the Soldiers' Home, at
It for some eighteen or
twenty months, in down on a short
vm'auon, ami ai present is visiung
at Ihe Schieuelin ranch, Center
ville. He recently had the mis-fo- i

tu no to injure one of his should- -

ers. ' u. i. u , s we an know
him here, is one of the Imys, ami
always gels a warm greeting when
ha visits Hillshoro.

Strayed, from south of Cornel-
ius, on or about the first of the
month, a colt, roan,
with four white feet. Inform J. B,

Adams, Farmington. Reward.

The Jackson bottom south of

town is Hooded and the bays are
having a great time boating. Two
hunters were out late one evening
last week and the heavy fog caused
them to lofe their bearings. I hey
ttnally landed where the house is
located the premises being now
in.il io nature of an island. Unless
there is no rain for some time the
water water will semain where it is
for some mouths.

11 you are not nuying groceries
from II. Wehrung t Sons you are
making a mistake. Itestand fresh
est line and nt prices that other
dealers cannot meet.

Second street is receiving some

repairs in front of the city hall and
further south towards the depot
that are not much amiss. New
planking has been laid down and
drivers nreatiie easier when going
through that part of town. The
lire boys can at least now get out
of the apparatus room without run
ning tho risk of breaking legs,

nit i I t .i i liioiiuuner.cn iiros., uie leaning
dealers in plows, harrows and all
agricultural implementn, sell below
l'ortlanu prices.

Notwithstanding that every ef-

fort has been made, the search for
the murderer of Andrew Dahlberg
seems futile lho olhoers have re
ceived every possible aid from the
community in which the traftodv
was committed, but justice seems
as far wide o" tho mark as the first
day afler the crime was discovered.

Fall and winter hats finest
shapes and great quality nt II
wenrung A', mma. i;omo and see
UB before purchasing elsewhere.

James baiuonl, a prominent
Eugene Stockman, is in the city
this week, the guest of A, A. Mor- -

rel and wife. Mr. Sanford is a
relative of Mrs. Morrell, He says
that he is much taken with this
part of the Willamette Valley.

H. Wehrung & Sons have a
small lot of choice Al Alsiko and
clover seed, Oregon grown.

0. K. Kdson, of Harrison, and
who is conducting the Dairy Mills,
was in the city, Monday. Mr. Kit
son is one of tho leginhuors-elec- t,

and 1b preparing to go to Salem for
the meeting of that body early in
January.

The prettiost thing in town
that Venetian granite ware at R.
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DAIRY CEEEH HILL3

Manufacturer of the Celtbratad

.. White Frost Hour
Also deals iu General Merchandise
and Agricultural Implements.
Mill and Store, 5 miles north of
Cornelius.

Harrison, - Oregon

PROFESSIONAL.

F. A. BAILEY, IX. D.
rbalctaa, Bargeuta and Acuoaufca

Office ii HilUboro Pharmacy. Kai--
dence aoan-wc-at corner Baatlise and
Second, ail call promptly attended
day or 1 (UU

S. T. L.NKLATER, M. B. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Utile al KiauJeuc Kaat uf Court Houm

JAMES PHILLIi'E TAMIESIE, M. 0.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeon Southern Pacific .Railroad Co.
Conauluties in Picucn or KiiuUah. Uf- -

. .i ' 1 i .1

near Udd reuowr UuiiUiog. Uuitboro.

VVVWVWVVMiWSSjWr'
GEO. E. BAGLEY

ATTORKEY-AT-LA- W

Rooms 1 aud 2 Shute Buildlug

HILLS BOKO, . . 0RUOH.

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office in Corwin-Woat- er Block, Main St.
Hillaboro, - Oregon.

THOS H TONCOS. B TOXGCK.
MOTaav

THUS. U. 4 ft. B. TO.NtiU,

Attor neys-At-La- ,

Rooms j, 4, & j, Morgaa Blk, Hillaboro.

JOHN M. WALL.
ATTORN LA W

Office Upstairs, Baikr-tferg- an Block.

Rooms, 1 and a.
HILLSBORO. - OREGON.

BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY . AT . LAW
Notarial Work sad Conveyancing.

Rooma 8 4 7 Morgau Blk.. H Ula boro. Ore

. W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

(Suocnaaor to Barrett A Adams.)

Office, Up Stain, Central Block.

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

OR. J. E. ADKINS,

Pifteen yean Experience ia Hillaboro.

PiratcLa aervicea; Charges reaannabla

O ffice, j nion Blk, over Pharmacy.

HILLSBORO, ORKOOM.

iWrWWr-V-A-

DR. C. B. BROWN,

DENTIST
516 Deknm Building, Portland, Oregon.

Will be in Hillaboro every fourth Mon-
day in each month,

Notice of Private Sale of Real Estate
by Administratrix.

THE COUNTY COURT FOR THE
.County of Multnomah, State of

Oregon.
Iu the Matter of the Eatate of 1

Leo Helbock. Deceaaed. f
Notice is hereby given that the usder-sign&- d,

the duly appointed, qualified and
adinuiistratru of the estate of Leor'Uug deceased, by virtue ot and In

oraer or tne sain uounty
un tiay or eepiem- -

vjiceniiia tne
said a.the following-- - be
longing to said eimn
and 33 in the Oray
County of Washington, Staiew
will aa guch adniiiilstratrix sell at p
sale for cash all of aaid real property fron. --

and after the 22d day of January. 1901.
The said sale to be reported lo the County
Court and be aflbjeut to resale and re-

quire confirmation in the same manner
as other sales of 'real property made by
executors or administrators.

Dated this 18th day of December, 10(10.

MAKtMRJET HELBOCK.
Administratrix of the estate of Leo Hel-

bock, deceased ' .

Valuable Rel Estate for Bale'.

Kennedy Ranch situated on the
Canyon Road, 5 'miles from Port-
land, oonUining (TJ teres, lar-- e
orchard, running eiater, al! fonczX
Price reasonatV: t?- -j to, tz:i

. a. -

rn it itESl

(Question of Licensing Saloons
to be Settled.

LICENSE TICKET IN THE FIELD.

Koyal Contest Is Expected. -- Both

Shies are Confident.

Forest drove is going to have an
exciting city election Monday, Jan.
11, and the lines for and against a
saloon will be closely drawn. The
element which favors licensing one
saloon already have ticket in the
field, and the rivalry on each side
is intense. The licensing element
has distributed the fol'owing cir
cular:

"Willi the approach of the City

Kloetion ccmea again that old

Uenlion of license and prohibition
which has been fought over here

year afler year, al each choosing of
nunicipal olbcers. But never be

fore, in the history of Forest drove,
hun there lieen a Mayor or City
Council having the courage and
firmness, even though they deem
ed it were for the bent interests of
the City's welfare, financially and
otherwise, to vole for the passage
of an ordinance licensiuga shIinhi,
the income of which, AI.onk, will
pay nearly Ttt'oTinuns of th
YKAtti.Y interest of the municipal
honded indebtedness, which is
fltj'iO All voters, and especially
those who have taxes to pay, can
readily see that instead of the
hooded, indebtedness of the City
growing larger and larger each
year, under the license system it
would iret smaller and smaller, and
remember that the conditions here
would not lie a.i bad with a saloon
as they are now, and no more in-

toxicating liquor would be sold

than is now sold here.
Should the following Mayor and

three Councilmen Iw elected at the
coming election, on Monday, Jan
uary 11, 1001, they will vole to
regulate the sale of intoxicating
liquors by license. The ticket will
le: F. T. Kane, Mayor; Nel John-Kin- ,

Jacob Wirtz and C. L. Large,
Councilmen, for two years; L. L.
I.angley. Recorder; W. 8. Hudson,
Treasurer; and Ula Hanna, Mar-

shal.

WEHRUNG MIGHT TAKE IT.

The Oregonian correspondent at
this place recently Interviewed
Hon. W. II. Wehrung as to the
legislation he would favor in the
State Senate at the coming session.
The article sent is as follows:

"Senator W. II. Wehrung, of
Washington County, has announc-
ed his intention to labor for the
following measures at the coming
session of the State Legislature:

"First -- An equitable assessment
law.

"Second An election primary
law that would do equal justice to
all pnrties; and

"Third Some practicable and
efficient road law that would insure
a better condition of the public
highways, that would not be too
burdensome to the taxpayer.

"My choice for United States
Senator naturally would be a good,

outspoken, true Democrat, and, if
worst comes to worst, 1 would take
it myself if they would increase
the salury."

KEEP THIS COPY.

For tho benefit of readers the as-

sessment, as equalized by the coun-

ty noard, is again published. Pre-

serve this copy, as this table may
le of value to you. The assess-
ment is:
Tillable laud $i,l2o,4i2 oo

land 869,783 75
Improvements on deeded

hinds 306,4195
Town and city lots 119,61a lb
Improvement! on same.... 112,20425
Improvements on land

not deeded 725 00
14 miles K R bed 114,030 00
Telegraph and Telephone . -
. lines 4,93,100
R R rolling stock 14,600 00
Steamboat, engines and

uuinnfactnrhtg machinery 28,740 00
Merchandise and stock In

trade 66,01000
Farm implements, wagons 55,62ooo
Money 8,635 00
Notes and accounts l3'J,H2oo
Sliinn'B of stock , valuation . . 5S5 00
Household furniture etc. . . . 94,730 00
Horses and mules loj,17s 00
Cuttle 143,81000
Sheep.., , 14,82000
Cents 1,1 60 00
Swine , ",59600
Valuation assessment roll. .f3,2.r)9,39o 50
Total Kxemptions 387,65500

Net valuation aseqnalized$2,87l,735 50 op

Dead Letters,

The .following is the list of letters re-

maining in the Hillshoro post office un-
claimed.
ltlnckbin)cr & Son, Geo W Cassaday,
Goo Cooper,

'
Oeo Gaidner,

J ltrnesl Giesler, Rli Hineck,
William Jurgeus, llerrick Kaiuhout,
M V J Murphy, Rlclid I Tyache,
A Wilson, Sarah Daniels,

Mary Johnstone.
All letters not called for by Tan. s.

ii)oi will be sent to the dead letter office.
One cent will be charge') on each letter
called for.

R. WaGORNKa, P. M.

Bom, Dec. 19, lo thu wife of 8.
Paisley, of Buxton, a son. Sam
was evidently bound to have a

Discussion will Giver a Wide
Range.

MAYOR BAILEY WILL WELCOME.

Splendid and Profitable Meeting Ex

pec ted. Will Hold In Opera House.

The following program will be ob-

served by the Dairymen's Associa
tion at their meeting here January
3d and 4th:

Thursday, January 3 Forenoon.
Address of Welcome. .Dr. Bailey, Mayor
Music.
Paper "Is Dairying Profitable?"

Wm. Schulmerieh, Farmington.
Payer. . , ."Good Roads and Modern

Dairying" R. Scott, Milwaukee
Diacumion

Afternoon.
Music
Addresa. .."Dairy Products from the

. . . .Commiaaion Man's SUndpoiat"
W. H. Chapin, Portland.

Music
AddreM..."Wbat I Know About a Silo"

George W. Weeks. Salem.
Diacuasion
Paper "What to Feed"

A. Chalmers, HilUboro.
Evening.

Addreaa, "Dairying, Grainraiaing
and the Fertility of the Sou"

Prof. A. L. Kinsley, Corvallia.
Discussion
Music
Address, "Oregon Creameries and

Cheese Factories," Prof A. L. Kent
Recitation Minnie Heidel, Hillshoro
Paper, "Butler Making From Hand

"separator Ad. bkyles. Astoria
Discussion
Music

Friday Morning.
Address "Problems in Feeding"

Dr. Jas. Withycombe, Corvallia.
Discussion
Address "Veterinary Obstetric"

htate Veterinarian, Dr. McLean.
Discussion...

Afternoon.
Business Merting and Report of Officers
Annual Address. . ..Hon. Tbos. Paulsen
Election of Officers
Music
Address.. . "Is Dairying Profitable?"

T. S. Townsend. Portland.
Discussion.
Music.
Address' "How a Creamery will Ben

ebt Hillaboro and Vicinity"
Hon. W. N. Barrett.

Discussion

The committee in charge may
make some alterations and addi
lions to the above program. Every
farmer should attend this session,
as it will be of practical benefit to
all who are interested in dairying
and dairy farming.

DECEMBER 31ST

CLOSES THE CENTURY

And my present set of books. I
am anxious to have an my old
standing accounts adjusted before
that date. s. T. Li.nklatkr.

PROBATE.

Estate ofW F Ralston, deceased.
Receipts, including cash on hand,
$1146.09; disbursements, $411.75;
balance on hand, $734.34; also 232
bushels whest; hack, $50; saddle,
$4; wheelbarrow, $2.50; harrow,
$5; note, $65.

Estate John Oilhooley, deceased.
WH1. proven by witnesses, Cornel
ius and W A Hermens; Peter Jan-se- n

appointed executor without
bonds, and John Vandehey, Anton
Kneger and Theo Vandehey ap-
pointed appraisers.

Estate of John C Dunzer, de
ceased. Finally closed ot record
and estate turned over to heirs.

Estate of Chas Herb, deceased.
Finally settled; personal property
turned over to widow and realty
vested in heirs.

Estate N C Richardson, deceased.
Account filed; claim of Pr. Tamie- -

sie of $103 allowed.
Estate of Geo Thing, deceased

Semi-annu- account filed and ap
proved; administrator authorized
to distribute $300 among heirs.

Guardianship minors Gertrude
Smith. Citation ordered for heirs
to show cause, January 8, why an
order shall not be made allowing
sale of real estate. .

Something is going to drop
around this section of the country
before long, and with the drop will
come a trip and stay in the peni
tentiary for awhile. Our old friend
Jacob Pennings, who has been liv
ing at Greeji ville for some time,
whs held up in the canyon this side
of Portland, Monday or Tuesday
evening and on the same night an
other farmer, on the same road,
was held up for twenty dollars.
The Portland officers think they
know who the thieve? Are and it is
more than likely that they came
th rough to H il lsboro. One of them
closely answers the description of
the party who stole the purse from
tbe central telephone office the
other day and this same partv
has now left town to "get a job,''
presumably. Unless he gets a long
ways from here he will be caught.
as his identification is sure any-
where a description could follow.

St. John's Day, Dec. 27, general
ly observed by Masons everywhere
because SI, John is handed down
as an early Mason, was today cele-
brated by the members and fam-
ilies of Tuality Lodge and Eastern
Star by a banquet at the noon

I hour, in the hall of the order. Pit.v

but is the daughter of one, and
knows as much about ores, ledges,
etc., as any miner in the stale
Besides she is possessed of un-

bounded energy and rustle, and
will do more to make Oregon's
mineral exhibit at Buffalo attract
ive than half a dozen old miners
would. She knows how it ought
to be dime, and will see that the
exhibit is just right. Other states
will haye to provide themselves
with wide awake commissioners if
they get ahead of the little lady
from Oregon."

Fall and winter clothing now be-

ing received at II. Wehrung A
Sons. Best selection ever made in
Washington county. You can not
do as well elsewhere. Call and ex-

amine and get our prices. We buy
to sell.

Miss Bessie Sigh-r- , who attends
central at the telephone station,
lost a purse the other day. She
had just came in from the street
and laid her purse 011 the counter.
After answering a call, she return
ed only to find that the parse and
money some silver were gone
to help out some one's Christmas.
Miss bigler has a very good idea as
to the thief, as there was but one
iierson who could have taken it
under the circumstances. She has
recovered the purse but is minus
the cash and a ring.

J. N. Gardner, the manager of
the Koote n.ill on Beaver Creek,
says that he is now ready to re-

ceive ordera. Mail orders deposit-
ed at Hillshoro will-receiv- e im
mediate attention.

- The managers of the Opera House
Christmas Eve are very much grat
tied at the attendance. The Bow

el! orchestra furnished music and
it was first class according to au-

thorities on that subject. Not be-

ing a conniseur on the matter of
melody, Thk Akgus can only judge
by tbe general expressions of pleas-
ure with which the music was re-

ceived. All who were present pro-

nounce it one of the most pleasant
occasions of the season.

Get a winter suit from Aug.
Tews, the Second street Tailor.
Suits cleaned, dyed, pressed and
made to order. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Some one traded coats over
coats at the Bted ville school
house on the evening of December
15. Ira Wheeler lost one, but got
one in exchange that was a good
article, only it is too small. The
party who has Mr. Wheeler's coat
through mistake will please leave
same at Wold's grocery and take
his own, possibly a better one,
away.

Every one delights in looking at
beautiful thinge.lIoyt can show
you some novelties that will please
you. .

Thos. Paulsen, the president of
the Oregon Dairymen 8 Associa-
tion, was in town Monday, making
ready for the annual meeting of
that institution, which meets here
January 3 and 4. Mr. Paulsen is
one of Washington county's most
progressive dairymen, and his
election to the presidency of the as-

sociation has been of much benefit
to the dairy interests of the county
and state. .

The close of the century is nearly
here. All who are indebted to Dr.
S. T. Linklaler will please call and
settle their accounts.

Christmas was quietly observed
in this city. The business houses
were practicall closed all day, and
nothing was done in a commercial
way. in the evening there were
exercises at some of the churches,
while those who were mirthfully in
clined hied to Glencoe, where a
crowded house enjoyed the mazy
waits. Y ;

Go to F. J. Barber, Second Street,
lor a neat shave or haircut. Satis
faction guaranteed.

The Farmington bovs aro trying
to get Art Shute to come over in
that section and tiy his hand at a
shooting match. Aft has the rep
utation otoeing a pretty good shot
over this wav, but there are bovs
south of here who think they can
give hun points and beat him
Here is a chance for yon, A. C.

Ladies' and children's coats and
canes: all kinds. Prices below
competition. Scbulmeiich Bros

Dr. Tamiesio reports Ihnt the
small pox quarantine at Gaston
has been raised, and that all dang-
er of further infection is gone.
Lowell Magoon and his sister have
fully recovered. 1 his will be good
news to the people of Gaston and
vicinity.

New line of Htsniiertas, Chevoits,
Serges, Sacking and Homespuns at
H. Wehrung A Sons.

J. W. Bailey, manager of the
Pharmacy, made a business trip to
Portland, yesterday. IS. C. Brown
presided during his absence.

Larger 8toclian ever before

Horn, Monday, lecemhr 24, to
the wile of O, It. (into, of Hill-Uir- o,

a daughter.
II. K. of Portland, where

he in a int-a- t market, ia

in the city today, a gueet at the
Hotel llillxhorn,

"' Walk into Ihe coming one hund-
red yenra with a pair of shoe
Ixiiighl troni Denuia'. They will
carry ymi through.

Knjoy the new century hy buy- -

inn v"ur sroceriea at Dennia', where
you 'will find jiiHt what you want
lo pletirtv j'oiir laite.

All the hoy from the Corvallia
College and the University at For
est drove are home this week,
ppemlint: their Christina vacation

Tlum. Allium), of Calhlamet
Wash., and formerly a resident of
near lleed ville, was in town today,

"n Ihimiu'ch with the county of- -

i'lula.
Mrs. II. Olterg was hint Saturday

culled to Haleiii to tin bedeido of
her in ilher. Mrs. T. F. Royal, who
hud fullen aiul fructured her hip.
At hint nccnunta Mr. Koyal was
reeling cHiiuforliihly at the Salon
llOHpllul.

Next Monday evening the Meth
odirl church wilt hold a watch
night meeting. The services will
hegin nl 0 o'clock in the evening,
An niipropriuto program will lie
rendered. A coidial welcome to
all.

Some one broke Into the station
at the depot IiihI evening but Agent
Iteckwilh reporla nothing winning
nor ia anything damaged exctpt
the intruder tried to pull Ihe door
open and succeeded in pulling one
of the iiihuIu knnha oil the lock.

WuHhinglon County has Increae
ed in populiilion from 11,972 in
lS'.IO to 1 1,4(17 in I'M), an increase
of 2,4115. Thin ia a very good
allowing but the census of 181)5

shows that we have lout rinoe tnal
time. But just watch us grow in
the future.

Wm lloid, who started to build
to Astoria from thin point several
yearn ago, ia out in an open letter,
endorsing the Onwego llillaboio
route for the promised line of Kail
wiiy leading to ihe Nehalem from
IVUiind. Ho niiyn that this ia the

Ji.ical route without doubt and
Hlinuld know.

"The l'ussing Away of the Niim
leeutli and the Coming of the
Twentieth Century' in the theme
of what promines to lie a very

meeting at the Congrega-
tional church next Sunday night
Jt in designed to emphasize the
woinlerlul achievements of the do
.mrting hundred yearn and the out
nok for the next century. Dr. F.

A. Itailey, Mr. John M. Wall and
Mr. ICvan 1'. Hughes are the speak
em and the services plan to oo
cupy the usual length of Sunday
meetings, commences at 7:30. A
cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend.

Kur svernl years, owing to the
hard limes, Dr. Linklaler has not
nimhr-- the collections of his no
counlH, hut as he is adopting a new
svstem of ever ready account keen
ing and ns tiie prencnt century is
nmliuir, he rciiunsla nil indebted to
him to settle hy cash or note to
Dee. Ill thin year. He finds it is
now imperative to know just how
thoso whom ho has trusted are to
ho classified. He has quite deter-

mined to find this out and this
cpnjury end is the proper time. At
th f end of next century he will not

m in practice and his patients will
need no attendance -


